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Comfortable

Cold Weather Goods

At greatly reduced prices at the

New York

Mcu'a heavy wool socks 25c former price .15c

Men's heavy wool socks 20o former price 2Gc

Men's heavy wool socks 16c former price 20c

Ludlos hose In proportion

Men's heavy lone duck coats tlanncf lined 82 GO. .former price $3 00

Men's heavy shortduck coats rtunnci lined 31.00.. former price 00

Men's heavy short, duck coats flannel lined $1 ...former prlco $1.2f

Mens boys and youths overcoats reduced In proportion to tho

nboyc, they uro great bargains. Mens and boys mackintoshes re-

duced as follows: men's wool $5.05 to $4.75, $3.05 to $3, heavy

twilled $1.00 to $1.50, $1 J 5to $1 25, bojs wool mackintoshes $3 to

$2.25, heavy twilled 81.50 to $1.25.

All kinds of rubbers, In boots and overshoes, for ladles, Rents and

children greatly reduced In all lines. Call and see them.'

All kinds of winter underwear at prices reduced to closo out thee
lines for men, women und children.

Now Is the time to lay in your supplies for use the balance of this
season, and tho same will bo ready for next year's use. Buy them

now for tho next year, nnd save a heavy per cent on the purchase.

N?u) York

cantt
do

Hoys'

W.00 Our price $1 .10

$5.00 Our price . .1 75
Our price 3 20

4100 Our price 2 00 81

43 50 Our price 2 00
43.00 Our price 2 00
42.50 Our price 1 85

vs 'f w
R. II. LEA

State

Wi
CD

in
Fully 25 per cent saved on cvory pur-clias- o

In our store. Never think you
uuy as ciea elsewhere. Thoy can
nifiit. us. They liavo neiilicr the

facilities, ability nor dlsnoltlon to l

so. '
.

Ladles' There
and Youths cold at

5 AT CM SHOP.

68 Street,

S2.50
Men's Box

WJA

One

WinierSllOCS

mmsmMm&mm

POTATOES. ONIONS,

eyerywhorc

$2.00 Our price I 50
$1.75 Our prlco I 25
91.60 Ourprlce 1 00

25 Our prlco 85
Ladies' Rubbers, all sizes 25
Men's short Rubber Hoots
Men's thigh Rubber Roots ... 50

v - T t

BO, Manager.

Next door to Laddd Bush's Bank
i
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While Bros.' Tannage, English Backstay, Leather Lined or Canvas

Lined. New Styllsji Toes. r Prlco $3 09 and $3.50

Special for a days only.

w ytatc strcct(
,,,,1

Salem, Oregon

WEJPAV HIGHEST OAKIIIPIUUK.

OHECON GRBBN AND DRIED FIIUIT CO. iiS State Stittl; Salem,0te

Suitable

4f if

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL.
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Racket

Only Week
More

STORR

Shoes

Wtmg1

Shoe Store

WANTED

Tools

HIT Al OllSe

FOR ALL TRADES.

A might as well Ip work
with hands aloneiiril$iJie

tools that help.

THE BEST
is none too good for that
dos work.

THE BIST
cao alway h fo at

GRAY BROS.

GENERAL

OTIS

Tells the Story of the
Battle

Fillipino Woman Found Dead

In Male Attire

Gorman Consul at Hong Kong Aids

Insurgents

Ill Axnnrlntcil I'rma In tti Jottrnnl. '

Washington, Feb ". The war de-

partment received following
from General Otis:

Manila, Feb. 7. The Insurgent
army Is concentrated around Manila
from Luzon province, numbering 20,-00- 0

possessing several quick tiring and
tCrupp tlold guns. A good portion
of enemy Is armed with Mausers.

; Two Krupps's and great many rllles
' captured Quito a number of
Spanish soldiers are In the

service, served in
the artillery. The Insurgents con-- 1

structcd strong Intrcnchments
our lines, mostly In the bamboo
thickets. These our charged,

, killing or capturing many of the en- -'

emy. Our casualties probably num-

ber The casualltlcs of tho Insur-- !

gents arc heavy. Their losses In killed,
wounded prisoners probably

I rcacli 4,000. We took water works
jand pumping station yesterday, six
miles There was considerable
skirmish with tho cnemy.whlch made
no stand. The troops are in excelliot
spirits.

Americans have steamer lino to
Malabon six hundred marines

'
with four maxims have been landed
on the beach north of hero

The third artillery on main
mud Utah battery inthecem- -

i etery covered advance nf Mil Klin.

firing from upper windows of
houses In native quarter of tho
city night, no casualties havo
been reported, , The slgnul corps was
compelled to run lines along firing
line, during the lighting conse-

quently there wero frequent Inter
ruptlons of communicat Ion owing to
cutting nf wires.

Manila, Feb. ".Aguinaldo Issued
proclamations Saturday and Sun-Ula- y.

The llrst declares tho Americans
opened the tight nnd calls upon
Fillipino congress to suspend the
constitution. riie second says: "Wo

undent oppressors
wlt'hoSrms trust to God
In (lnfnun iih nmilnnt. u frirnlirn.w.. .- -.fni '

Misses' and Children's, "Gcnttetsus -- troops. was considerable
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The Nebraskus rccovorcd the lost
parts of the pumping maculnery at
the waterworks which assures speedy
resumption of tho supply of the city.

Manila, Feb. 7. 3:45 p. m. Tho
Americans as this dispatch is sent are
In complete control ot the situation
within a radius of nine miles of Ma-

nila'. Their lines are fully twenty-tiv- c.

tulles long: While a few detached
bodies or tho enemy offer a desultory
opposition, the main body of the
rebels Is In full retreat and utterly

Of the hordes of troops orig
inally drown up In battle array
against the Americans folly one-thir- d

nre already cantlve. und the rest nro

scattered in every dlrectllon.
,

Manila, Feb. 7. 4:30 p. hi. Tie
terrible loss of the rebels may be

gathered from tho fact that 10 were

burled In one rice field Monday near
Pasas. and 87 Interred between Feco
and Santa Aoa. The converted

cr gunboat did terrible executions
tue rooen, awee"!; wu

of the river with gatllng guns
ni n hnnvv batterv. Hundreds of

Filllplnos undoubtedly crawled Into
the canebreaks and died there. Amer-

icans aro working nobly In their
efforts to Und the wounded,

' bringing In hundreds of suffering reb-

els to the hospitals for treatment.
Natives understand Hip hnmane

' motives which nrompt the victors to
succor the wounded enemy. A cor
respondent of the Associated Press is
I jformed that members of the hos-

pital corps made a startling discovery.

There are scveial women in male dress
among the dead. The chief of the
Ygorotes. a Fllllploo who fought so

gallantly In the face of heavy
uriiiinrv dm with bows and arrows Is

In the hospital with a snattered thigh.
He admits he never saw modern art
illery and was Ignorant of Its effects

until they met a disastrous Are Sunday
morning. The chief Is bitterly In-

censed against the Tagalos for platt-

ing tneYuorotes Infrontof the Amer-

ican battery, under pretenso that
they were sent to occupy a post o'
hnnnr ami intluiate that the

V

Ygorotcs will avenge this treachery
when the supervisors return north.
It Is regarded as a significant fact
that many Phllllplnos offlclalsof this
city disappeared from Manila ns won
as hostilities commenced. Soma are
supposed to be still hiding here.
Hundreds of women ard pouring Into
Manila from all districts.

New Yokk, Feb. 7.A special to
tho IIcarlcI from Washington says:
Dewey has notified the navy depart-
ment that he has fouud another
schooner loaded with arms and ammu-natio- n

intended for Aguinaldo, In-

formation Is In puscsslon of tho au
thorities that the German consul at
Ilon(( Kong is concerned In the
fcslo of arms to tho Filipinos.
This Is not tho first evidence the
authorities havo obtained showing
the unfriendliness of the German con-

sul for tho United States. Tho State
department has received Information
that this olliclal has been Instrumen-
tal In tho purchase, by agents of
Aguinaldo from a German firm In
Hong Kong of thirty thousand stands
of arms and amunltton which wore
delivered In tho Phi llpplucs.

WASHiNGiTON.Feb. 7, Tho sentence
of Oonmilnslonnry General Egan Is
dismissed from tho army. Tlio presi-

dent has commuted to six years tho
suspension which covers the re-

mainder of time prior to Kgan's

Washington, Fob. 7. An addi-

tional list of casualties at Manila is
as fallows: First Washington, wounded
slightly. Captain Otis, Lieut. Erwln,
Lieut. Jo Smith. Sergeant Clark,
Oylcr Clancy. Company A, Corporals
Fellows, Dclago. Mitchell, Schander,
Tlmowcll, Company 1, Corporal

Seriously wounded.Company
A: Privates Doughorty, Grolk.Ollne,
McClain, Seward, Company D, Hep-

burn, Poly, Fox, Duncan, Kals.
Company I, Fisher; Company L, Pou-It- t;

Company M, Morgan; civilian
Wcathcrby, Company A, Private Ev-

erett, Fait, Iloppe, Owen. Rivers;
Company H, Lawson, Pray; Company
G, Sealodor; Co. F. Osborn; Company
L. Kuckor, Proud foot; Company M,
Bolnlcr, Walton; Company O, McNeil,
llayc.

ON LAND AND SUA.

Reinforcements for Field and Fleet Will
Qo Forward at Once.

Np.w Yomc, Feb. 7. A dispatch t
the Herald from Washington says:

Serious consideration has been given
by the president today to the advisa-
bility of strongly reinforcing the laud
and naval forces at Manila. The
battle-shi- p Oregon, accompanied by
the collier Scandl, nnd distilllng-shl- p

Iris, is about duo at Honolulu, and
after coaling she will continue on her
voyage to Manila, The battleship
Iowa and tho collier Justin aro nt
Magdalena bay, on their way to M ro
Island navy yarj, whore the machin-
ery of tho battleship will bo repaired
as rayldly a possible, and she will
proceed to Honolulu as soon as nossl-Di- e.

At that point slio will be availa-
ble for service on the Asiatic station,
and It Is expected will bo directed to
Join Hear-Admlr- al Dawey's com-

mand.
Reinforcement by these two vessels

will give Admiral Dowcy a squadron
vastly superior to that of Germany,
and only a llttlo below in strength
that of Great Britain In Eastern
waters.

Tho regiments sent will be those of

the regular army, and the Sixth
stationed at Fort Sam IIous.

ton, has been spoken of as one of the
regiments likely to o, should
more troops be needed by Gen-

eral Otis. There aro eight other reg-

ular Infantry regiments In tho U iltcd
States available for service In tho
Philippines the oovonth. which Is

divided among Fort Wayno and Fort
Snelllng, Cump Thomas and Jeffer-
son barrancks; Ninth Infanaiy, sta- -

tloncd at Madison barracks, N. i .;
NinntccnLh infantry, at Jefferson, Mo.,"'.: ,..'and Fort Riley, Kan.; Thirteenth In
fantrv, at Forts Porter. Niagara
and Columbus; Sixteenth Infantry, I

Huntsylllo, Alu, Fort Crook, Neb.,
and Jefferson barracks. Tventy-tlr- st

Infantry, Plattsburg barracks, N. Y ,

Twenty-four- th infantry, Forts Doug-

las Utah, and Russell, Wyo., and tlm
Twenty-Jlft- h Infantry, which Is (lis- -

trlbuted at points In Arizona, Now
Mexico and Colorado.

Deafness Cannot Uc Cured
bv local applications as they cannot
..i..l. ttin rtlunnaorl nnrf Inn nf ttlft PAT. .

I

ICUIH w.it. u.c.M.n.v. i.w.v.". w. ..w -- -. .

There Is only one way to cure dear- -

uess,und that is oy consuiuiionui
remedies. Deafnosi is caused by an
Inflamed condition or the mucous
lining or the KuutachlanTube. When
i his tube is Inflamed you hayea rum-
bling hound or Imperrect heuilng. and
when it Is entirely closed, Dcarnes Is
the result, and unless the Inflamma-nu- n

can bo token out and this tule
resu red to Its normal condition, hear-
ing will Ixs destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
wblch is nothing but an loflamed con
dition of the mucous surfaces,

We will give One Hundred Dollars
rorany case of Deafness fcaused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars: free. , m , , nF. J . CHENEY X UO JWiio, u.

Hold by uruL'gisw. ioc.
Hall's Family Pills are the bet.

gdaetYoar Moweli Wllh CcrH.
Candy Cathartic, euro coaallpatloa lurertr.

lOe.BSe. It cao raJI.drugirUwrflundrnontf.

HEAVY

LOSSES
I

2,000 Killed 3,500
Wounded

The1 Orogon Boys Were in the

Fight

Participated in Saturday Night's
', Engagements

ll- - AMnclntcit Prca In llio Journal.
't

Manila, Feb. 7. Careful estimates
platlotho Fillipino losses up to dito
at 2000 dead; 35,00 wounded and GOOO

taken prisoners.

Manila, Feb. ".The Oregon regi-
ment participated In a sharp engage-nlcn- t

with the Insurgents late yestcr-nn- i
afternoon, but droye the enemy

back without losing a man.

Manila: Feb, 7. 10:30 n. m -- Luto
yesterday General Halo's brigade ad-

vanced and took the wutor works at
Slngaton. Four companies of the
Nobraska regiment and u part of the
Utah battery, with two field gun9and
two Hotchklss guns, met the enemy
on' tho hill a half mile out, and a
s(arp engagement took place, In
which the Kebraskaus lost one dead
and three wounded.

Dr. Young, formerly quarter ser-
geant In tho Third artillery, was
wounded, captured and brutally mur-
dered, and his body when recovered
was found to have been horribly mu-

tilated. The Fillipinos wero driven
back, retiring In bad order,and carry-
ing with them the valves and heads
of the steam chest and the cylinder of
the pumping machinery.

General Overshtne'ri brigade ed

and took llasanaque, captur-In- u

two field guns. Thoy met with no
opposition, General MuArlhurs di
vision advanced beyond Gngalanaln
without lo's, tho enemy retreating
upon Culocun,

Honcj Kong, Feb. 7. The latest
adylces from Manila says that the
rebel forces huvo been driven back
10 miles,

During (he tlghtlug the United
States warships shelled a railroad
train loaded with Insurgents, Colonel
William C. Smith, or tho First Ten
nessce, was In the thick of the tight
when attacked by apoplexy, and fell
from his hone.

Wasiiinciton, Feb, 7. Sho period-
ical sicklies and casualty report from
General Otis, received today disclosed
a death rata among the American
troops at Manila from smallpox of uuo
man per day for the past nine days.
The death list contains the mimes of
Royal Fletcher First Washington;
Miles E. Kyuer, corporal, First Wash-

ington; Pearl Detty, private, Second
Oregon.

London, Feb. 7. Tho Times. In an
editorial expression of Its satisfaction
at tlieratliloatlon of the peace treaty
by the United States, says;

"Wo prcsumr. the Amorlcrn will bo
in no hurry to establish their govern
ment In every corner of tliu Islands.
They will more likely bo content to
muko themselves secure at Important
points, und tho rest to time
Tho Fillipinos will tiro or knocking
their heads against a brick wall, and,
by degrees, they will discover that life
is quite tolerable under A mcrlcan nd
ministration."

Lane County New,
At a mass meeting of cltl'xns ot

Mohawk vulley.resolutionswere passed
aundeiuning the action of the county
court In leasing tho Mohawk river
and Its tributary to the Booth-Kell- y

Lumber Company. Jt was also re-

solved to contest the franchise and I

neither to give nor boII tho right of'
way through lauds adjoining tho said
streams.

Claud Brandon, convicted of the
.r,. w i. i. liiiunirrni junn num, w uuiiujcu

yosiemuy in ni ran at me county
Jail.

The City Kathera,
The council meets tonight In regu-

lar session. Wednesduy morning at
0 o'clock the Marlon county delega-
tion are to meet for final considera-
tion of the Salem charter.

Uee the Play Tonight.
SocialJudus ut St. Joseph's Hall

this evening, Members desire tho
encourgement which their long prep
aration and the merits of the enter,
tainment demand. Tickets 16c and

Clover Hay.
This Is the season when good hay Is

appreciated by your stock. You can
obtain the best cloyer hay from 01
Court strict. Brewster & Wblt8-- 7 3t

LEGAL STATUS.'

.Treaty Not Binding Until

Spain Ratifies.

Ilr Afloclntl Prmi to lie Journal.
tV .n....Mmm nVl M'lin fit it Annnni.iuiu.il j.'vu. i. iuu muiv

and War departments today con i

sldored tho legal utatus of General
Otis in tho Philippines. Many per -

euua ouuiii iu imvu iuau iikiiw ui wo im.w i

that tho treaty must, boforo It hj
binding, bo refilled by both thoi
Uulted States und Spain. It was said
at the state department that while j

Americans arc still bound by tho pro
tocol, there Is nothing In that docu-muc- nt

to prevent tho American com
mandcr from maintaining order in
tho Island, nnd ho Is In fact compelled
btho terms of tho protocol to do so.
He Is notcoutlncd to Manila, but may
extend tho lines whernver ncccessary.

Olymwa, Feb. 7. In the senate
Plummor presented a lengthy pre-

amble and resolutions eulogistic of
tho Washington volunteers at tho
battle tit Manila. Tho legislature ad --

Journcd until Wednesday afternoon,

AFIRE PLACE

Unprotected Causes a Child's

Death

Hy Aaaoclntad l're to Ilie Jnuriint.

RogKnUKQ, Oro. Feb. 7, An eight
year old daughter of Alva Brown wns

burned tc dentil last night, near Mid-

dle Creek. Hor clothing caught lire

at tlio tl replace. .

The Celebration February M-I- t

has been dollnltely decided that
the exorcises in celebration of the loth
anniversary of the admission or Oro
gon Into .Btatohood, February 1 1, will
not Include a banquet In tho evening.
The two houses or tho leglshture will
hold, Hon. Geo. II. Wlllla'ns will do-liv- er

the occasional nddress, llou. W.

P. Lord will speak on tho relation of
the Judiciary to tho history of the
state, and Hon. L. B. Cox on theio-latlo- n

of tho legislature to tho consti-

tution, Muslo will bo suupllcd by tho
Salem Choral Union.conslstlng of 100

voices, by Halllo Parrlsh-Hlngcs.- a se-

lected quartet, anil n local orchestra.
Invltattonsare being sent to promi
nent pioneers In all parts of the state

Asylum Facta,

The llrst meeting ot the new board
of usrlum trustees was held Monday
urternoon. Tho monthly roport and
other matters relating to the usylum
wero considered. Tho report forJnn-uar- y

shows that tho expenses aggre-

gated $n,338.87-.r03:i- .82 for articles
consumend, nnd J5IG6.05 fof salaries.
Tlio report shows: Patients, Decem-

ber 31, 1107; mules, 78Ti; famale, 382;

received In January, 2C; escapes, re-

turned, 3; under care and treatinont,
HOP: discharged, died and eloped, 21;

patients, January 31, 1104. Tho
number of otllcersand employes Is 138.

Tho per capita expenses was 0.75.

The Modern Way
iinminmiH itself to tho wclMnformcd,
to do pleasantly and effectually what
was formerly done In the crudest

Kinnnr nnd (llsiiirecubly as well. To
cleanso tho system and break up colds,
i..winf.iioa niwl fi'vnrs without tin- -
.inuunnf. uftnr nffrRts. use the dolfttlit- -
ful liquid laxative remedy. Syrup of
1'lgB. i'lBUO liy liltlllUllllH ' 'H jiiii
Co.

WHEAT MARKET.
II? A(MlnltMl I'rri to (lie Journal.

Chicago, Fob. 7.-- May 721; cash
2 rod 71.

San Fkanciboo. Fob. ".-- May l.lft
oish I.1U.

This Stinging
Cold Weather

Makes you think of warm .Mlttim1.
Our entire line at

20PKUOKNT
RKDUOTION.

Wool Fascinators
Wool Hoods

Are very suggestive at tho-prese-
nt

time. Our lines aro vory strong.

0 PKIl ORNT
RKDUOTION.

StQckinette Lcggins
Are warm friends. Why not havo
nrotcctlon? Kco our fine. Home

Leather Ones
Both In the short and long lengths,

'

Remnants

s

MORTGAGE

TAX

bill FaSSed

the House

Speaker Carter, a Bankor,

Speaks For the Bill

Senate Passes the Bill to Kill Slot

Machines

The anti-sl- ot machlno bill passed
thoSenatu this morning.

Senator Mlchell spoke earnestly
against tho bill prohibiting the use ot
slot machines. Ho cited that wo al
ready havo laws ngalust uambllng
which arc not enforced, and dopre- -

cated any effort to legislate virtues
Into people.

Senator Reed said that lii'iMiuiuh as
this Is tho only species or gambling
that he Indulges In, ho wished to vote
for the bill.

S J It. No. 13 Browne
tho return of the Second Oregon regi-

ment from the Philippines, and re
questing Oregon congressmen and
senators to use their Influence with
the scciotary of 'var to have them
mustered out first, when tho tlmo
comes, ns thoy were tho first to bo
sent there. Tabled upon motion of
Reed.

IN TUB HOUBK

Tlio big strugglo in tho House to
day was ovor Whitney's bill to tax
mortgages. Tho leadorof tho union
rorccs took tho lloor In support ot tho
bill. Ho gave a history or the. old
raortgago tax law, which was ropoalcd
In 1803. He. claimed that over WO,- -

000,000 of foreign capital now escapes
taxatlou in this state. Ho madoa
strong plea for tho bill.

Then u general discussion toon
place, lasting over an hour, and a
hiilf, and paitlclpated In by Whitney,
Flagg, ForJ, Cumm)ngs, Carter, Mc-

Queen and Stump In favor of tho bill:
Wlnlley, Moody,- - Recdor, Rom, Mor

ton, Williamson and Roberts against
It.

Passed.
Whalloy claimed ttmUho prlncploor

the bill was doublo taxation, Ho
supposed a vory pathotic case of n

young man starting out In life who

Is helped by an old and well-to-d- o

neighbor, who lets him have a horse
und wagon and also a harness und Bella

him a chunk of his farm on cusy terms;
and then ho brought tho homo to tho
vcrgo of tears over tho rank Injustice
of tuxlng the young man's h.orso and
bis wagon and his harness nnd thuu
taxing the capital of the old man
"who has been sp good and kind to"
tho young man. Hn said this
bill was for tho purpose
of "catching tho capitalist."
Ho consldcd that tho people might
iMHtrnnulv lu favor or this law, but
thqught that reprcsontatlyes should
rlBo superior to the wishes of tholr
constituents, und use their superior
knowledge and wisdom. Claimed

that u note Is not property; that
money Is or no value except In use,

and therefore whon tho capitalists
part with their money and takonnoto

Waist Silks
An advance shipment or our soleo
tlon for spring, Is now on display.
Beautiful oxcluslvo waist patterns.

$3.50, $4.50, $6.

NKW TAFF IOTAS

NBW MIIBRTY SATINS.

Near Silk
The correct dross lining and muny
novelties In our lining department.

NBW CERISK QAUDINAI,
AND MARINE liUUR
WOOL MORBKNS.

Pull Ribbons
The newest attract Itni. lu lovely
and effective syles.

Wool Caps
To pull over your eares lust the
thing to keep out tho cold.

IT PAYS TO

Jo

Whltliey

in All Lines at Clearance

Meyers
Salem's Greatest

RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum balling powders arc the neatest
mtnacers to health of the jirejcntday.

therefor thoy havo parted with tho
valuable article and really posses
nothing ot taxable value, no was
not willing to besmirch tho fair name
of Oregon by any legislation which
might hurt the feelings ot the cap-
italist.

Moody said that, while tho princi-
ple ot tax fog all valuable property Is
theoretically right, yet It Is beyond
tho power of man to devise a mort-
gage tax law which will accomplish
tho result Intended. If raado effec-

tive It will result In an Increase In
tho rate of Interest. To avoid this
so far as possible, he moved to refer
to committee for an amendment
making It opcratlvo only rn loano
which bear a greater rate of Interest
than six per cent'.

Flagg referred to the claim that, If
the act woro passed, tho borrower
would pay the Ictercst, and he said,
"it Is a sure thing that tho borrower
pays It now." Ho said that the op-

position comes from men who aro here
In the interest of capital. Referring
to tho statement that t'he land is
property and tho mortgago evidence
of Indebtedness, he said that condi-

tions had lately been such that the
nnrtgago was tho property und the
farm the oyldcnce of Indebtedness.

Speuker Carter called Maxwell to
tho chair, und spoke In support or tho
bill. Said that one argument for tho
repeal of tho former mortgage tax law
was that tho ruto ot Interest would
then come down That result did
not matorallzo at that time. Under
the prcsontlaw, tho local londer of
money is taxed whllo tho foreign
companies escape altogether. A
largo majority ot tho people In the
southern part of the state are In
favor of a mortgago tux law.

Concluded on Fourth 1'aec. .

iliUiikUkk
Is Your Hair
Falling Out?

l)o nut worry about the falling of
your hair, tho threatened departure
of youth and beauty. And why 7

llocauito, If thero Is a Dark of lite
remaining In tho roota of the hair,

AuerS
Hair Vigor

will arouao It Into healthy actirlty.
Tho hair ceasoa to como out ; It w-al-

to irrow. and the story ot your '

youth U reototod to you. It will alto,
cure (laminar, mane a ncn growia,
and rtwtoro color, $1.00 a LottU.

W have book on the lUIr ind lit
DUrnioi, lilt free.
Tho DamtAttvloa Frmm.

t Tfiu An m.t nlilAla &U lh LntfiU
jou xpcil from tiia uio of lbs Vtjui,
Writ tlio Doctor bont It. Ad4rM,

11K.J.1 AYf.ll. K11I,1M.
w

LOOK!

WOOL O LOVES.
WOOL SOUKS.
WOOL UNDERWEAR

The North Winds
loy Kiss Is cold and omul, but our

Frieze Ulster
At closing priced will soon dispel It
"hilling toiioli.

New Shirts

With horlnontal strlpos; bodlesj
great villus.

$1 and $1,25

NKW PERCALES
NEW MADRAS
NEW QINOHAMS
SEW PUFFS

COATO
NBW GLOVES

Prices,

& Sons.
Store. -
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